
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to, cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our

afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

Scnortma AND ScROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, 'ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, BYPIIILIS AND SYPHILITIC Ar-
rECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, IkEU-
RALOIA. OR Tic DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA, AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS,._RDSE
on -KT. Ai:Trios:lles-Pin% and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY OF

THE BLOOD.
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, -when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not • assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.•

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously. deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for ode dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but'often no curative properties srlmtes,

er. Hence '-itter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market' until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound t tirsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy NI hick rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run ofthe dilicases it is intend-
ed to cure. in order to scenie their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

=I
DR. a. C. AYE It & CO.

LOWE], T„ :NIA SS.
rrleep $1 per Bottle ; Sic Bottles for $5

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cute of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, Ivherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
POR TILE CURE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and i Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as, a
Dinnrr Pill, and Jbr Puri.l-yiug the Blond.

They are sugar-coated, n o that the mo=t sensi-
tive can take theta plmeamtly. and they are the
best aperient in the world fur all thepurposes of a
family physic.
Price .25.0ent5...p0r Bo;; -"fivs , boxes for 40Q.
Great numbers of Clergy men, /hysicians, States-.

men, and eminent pei,onages, have lent their
names th certifythe unparalleled usefulness of those
remedies, but our space here will not pennit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
low•ed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYmes,, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
For halo by 8. %V. ElavarbLick and B. P. Panel.alter,

Samuel Elliott, In

LLNDSETS IMPROVED

ÜBLOOD SEARCHER •tr
A STANDARD mimicirsm.

For the speedy, radical, and oil-actual cure of ALL
DISEASES ariaing Iron, IMPURITY

OF TUE "swop.

This modlclue has strew
In desperate canes of

ficrofula,
qutanooas Dlsoases,

ht the most miraculous cures

Cancerous formations,
Brysipelav, Boils,

Pimples on the thee,
01(1, Stubborn Ulcers,
Totter affections,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Lew Spirits,
primal° Complaints, an

gin in an Impure state of

Sere Lives,
Scald head.
Rheumatic Disorders,
'Costiveness,
Fillt Rheum,
General Debility.
Loss of Appetite
Pool Stomach.

all Diseases having theirrol
the Blood.

We rotor to the ease of David McCreary, of Napier
township, Bedford I'm, Pa. who, on the 31st day of Aug.
ust, 1458 m ado affidavit before J indica Corley that he
was treated for the cure of Concur by three physicians
of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of the Eclertie
Collage Ia Cincinnatifor a p 'clod of nearly eightmonths'notwithstanding which, his lip, nose, and aFortiori of lets left cheek were entirely eaten away I Ile
had given up all hope, 'when ho heard of the • Blood
tilaarcher," and was induced to try it. Four bottlescured him, and although sadly disfigured, there Is no
q uostlon but what this invaluable medicine saved his
life. The full particulars of this remarkable case may
be seen in a circular, whichcan be had of any of the
Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy-Illeakney, of Older.
ton, Armstrong sounty, Pn., cured of Scrofula after be.
log unable to get out of leer bed for three years.

To the caseera lady In Ansonvllle. Cleartiehrcounty
who was also aflllatodwith Scrofula lu its worst form. .

Tothecase of Door& Meisel, residing in Carrolitown,ftambria county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat his entire nose off, and his cane was
worse ifpnetible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these cases—every ono of WM,
wee cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may niso
be found in a ciroular to be had ofany of the Agents.

11,. M. L 1010N, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture end sale, near the

Pa. Itallroad'Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sato in Carlisle by S. W. Haverstick, S. 111
lot , andltoynolds AP Minn Dr. J. Herring Mechanics
burg ; Gosweilor & Zook, Shophordstown ; Joshua Cvl p'
llogstoiin; Jacob Simmons. Cross Roads J. J. Coble,
E. Wino Shiremanstown; A. M. Loldich, Bollingqrrings
Mary W. Kissel, Churchtown ; O. W. Robinson West11111; Pasneught Is Co., Oakville; Shoemaker &

Milo% Newburg; Wrn. Bretton, Newville; J. Hood &

Co., Springfield; Russell St Co. Dickinson; ll'g'•lend
A Washing, Jacksonville; Win. Clark & Lo., Lees,Reads; Wm. 11. tickles, Sporting 11111; D. DenlingerWhite ; J. C. Altiek,Shipponshurg; all of Cumbertend county, Pa...

F OUTZ'S MIXTURE.-
The Beet LINIMENT for MAK and BEAST

now in Uax• •

• Xs a safeand reliable remedy for the owe of Sammie;than Painful Nervous Affactions, 9mb:ie.-Burns,Swellings, and all diseases regubing the-external ap.Oration on Man. ,
On Horses it will never fail to cure Poll Evil, Fistula,

old running Sores, or Sweeny, if properly applied. ForSprains, bruises, Scratches, Crooked Hoofs, Chafes. Sad.'die or CollarCall, Outs or Wounds, it is au Infallibleremedy. Tiy it,and ho convinced qlts efficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

Persons aMicted with this disease no matter_of howlong standing, can be-promntly and effectuelly curedby using this Mixture.. • .
There Is nothing In the world so sure and so good' totake away Bad Corn's; and Sure Prost Bites as Able pro.paration. Try it and satisfy. yourselves. Prlee_2s..andeentiLporbettle—Prepared-by S:A:FOUTZ, West,.iititabtor, Md. • . . ,
For sale by S.D. Iqinnekikor, Carlisle, Pa, . •

REMOVAL.- 2110 Hat and Cap.giope
heretoforeknown Ai"RELTXII.B.7;has Non re.moveddirectly opposite the old stand. two-doore tromArnold's clothing store. The business will ho conduct..ed as heretofore, and all the goods, both home madeandcity manufooture, warranted to give, satisfaction as le-

commoudod. A full patronage is respectfully mode' Ad.as every effort will be made to keep the ansorimor. tor
moo and -boys hate, and caps complete, withpricestosaltthe times. KELER.

Starch2,R.SprlogBostyles eel&hats now ready.
16,2.

VIVILS I- NAILS 1 ! NAILS .1 !
Li A largo stock of goOd, Olean, Neat, J'and Toughnails, at th'eloWeat I'rleo4 Otir nolla are. worth Nets
a keg More,-thanany other make of nails sold in outtown. tale lathe opinionof niechonloo whu have tried"'them, we alsohavo a full aesortnient of

MATERIALS,.ot the latest and most approved, stylea. All goods ma ,-mated asrepresented- JOHN '. LYNN ,t SON:May 2, 'dd. , North Hanovei St. Oariioia. '

Cumberland Valley Bank.
NO ricE.

IT will be seen by the following adver-
4lsomont, that Henry A Sturgeon, Esq., ha- retired

Irmo th9pm of Ker, Dunlap & Cu., and that Samuel
llopttnrn, Esq.. of Carlisle. Coml., to., Pa., heft boon as
sociate with the remaining partners In the firm of
Ken, Dunlap & Co„ and that William W. Kepttufn has
been elected CaslHer in the place of Mr. Sturgedn.

The Propriators are
WILLIAM Ken, ISAAO BRENNEMAN,
ItmiAnn Woons, Juno S.STERRETT,
Jous C. DUNLAP, . Joliri DUNLAP,

SAME. HEPBURN.
This Bank, will continuo to do a general Banking

and Exchange business, at their Banking !louse lu
Carlisle, under the name and style of KEN, DUNLAP
dc Co.

Money will bo'receirod on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Certificates ofdeposlt bearing
interest at therate of 5 per cent. will be issued for as
short u period as four mouths. Interest on all cortili.
cotes will cease at maturity, bdt If such certificates
are renewed at any Limo thereaftei for another
given period, they shall bear the same rate of in.
turest tip to the time otronowal. Twenty days notico
must bo given ofau intention to withdraw intoreet do.
posits,.

Tho proprietors would call theattontion of Farmers,
Mechanics and 4111 others who desire a sato depository
for their money, to the fact that they al ti not only lia•
Lie to the amount of their stock in the Bank, but arc
cudatturAux liable to thp extent of their whole estates
far all the 'lloPosits, and othor obligations of iter,
‘Dunlart..V. Co.

Particularattlntion gl von tothe collection ofVend co
Notes, Forolgo Bilts; Drafts, chocks, 4110:, in any part of
the United States and Canadas.

Remittances madetqq.uy part of the United Retie:,
Englund, and 'inland: •'

They will at'all times be pleased to give any Informa-
tion desired in regard to money onetime to general.
Thefaithful and confidential execution or all buainesp
entrusted to thorn maT ho rolled Mon:t,•,- , •

The Bank•wIll be open for business from tre'elopk in
the morning until 3 o'clock In the afternoon. Discount
day-pvery Tuesday.

Collections from Philadelphia, Norr.York and Boston
made on f4vorablo terms. The proprletors refer to • . -

Jay, Cooke Clark & Co, Phlial Winslow,
Lanier & Co;Now York ; Clerk, Cheney& Co., Boston.

- I.I.EPBORN, Cashier..!•

Carlisle; March 7,1864, • -

igtbitints.
1)R. HOOFLAND'S 13AISAM1C

CORDIAL! , ,

FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croup, Hoarse

neva. Bronchitis, Pneuntoni;z, Diseases
'of the Bowels, arising fi-oin Cold,

Incipient Consumption, and
for therelikfand (41' at a 1

possible) cure of Pa-
tients in ad VanC •

cd stages of• the latter,disease.
The Balsamic Cordial Is entirely a Vegetable produc-

tion, combining the heeling properties of the Balsam,
with the invigorating qualities of a Cordial, producing
a combination so well adapted to the purposes intend.
od, that there are but foie rases of disease which will
not, at an early period, succumb to its healing and life
giving properties.

For ages, hoe the treatment of pulmonary il:scases
occupied the greater portion or the attention of the
scientific of the medical world. lint none acquired more
eminence in his treatment of thei4o diseases, limit the
celebrated Prussian Dr. 1100FLAND. the originator of the
Balsamic Cordial. Ills life iris devoted to the produe-
iron of reiliale • nu m.aunt etillii -ufiiTiqinird:-. tluw
well he has succeeded, the A in,rica n peopleare able to
'edge: and we positively assert, that no preparations
that have ever been placed before them. have conferred
the same amount of benefits on buffering humanity, or
have elicited so many commendations from all christen
of society, as the remedies of Dr. llooiland, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson Ac Co., of Philadelphia.

The Cordial in designed fora close of diseases more
general and Inure rani than any other to which the
people of Oils country are subject—those springing from
a•• SLIOIIt tots." That eminent :tuthority. Dr. Bell.
says: I will not coo that Colds to our inhabitants
whet the PLAGUSTIOd Y mow Firm are to these of other
countries; but I can aver confidently that they usher
lu diseaseof greater complicity and mortality than these
latter."

Entirely Vegetable No Alcoholic Preparhtion

DR. 1100FLAND'S
IMEIMMUI

GERMAN BITTERS,
=1

Dr. C.lll SA KSON & Co., Phila. : a
WILL Lrerm L. ILIA' cunt

LIVIIII COMPLAINT. DYSPLIPbIA. Jauntlire,Chronic
or Nt.rrous Dehil ity, IMseason of the liLdney e, nod all,
dinnahes arising from n dis..rdered Lit sr or Stomach.

Such no Constipation, I owe! d Pileu, Fulness or Blood
to the Head, Acidity tf thy. stomach. Nausea, Heart,
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or St eight in the Stain.
.11, Sour e.ructations, rlokl.vg or Fluttering at the• l'it
of the Stotoach, Swimming of tine Head, Hurried nod
Difficult Breathing, Plutiering irt the Heart. Choking
nr Suff,sting sensations „hen io a lying posture• Dim•
no,' of Vision, Dots of Wohh „Anon. the sight, Fever and
Dull Pain In the Head. De lidency ..f yoi-
luwnt,sot the Shin and I;yee, in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, Bc. Sudden of heat, Burning
le the Constant I twig, Aim, of Evil. add ereat
Deproshlons at SO its. and will positively Prevent 1".1•••
low Fever, 11l llloux Fever, &e.

Thu Proprtetor lutallitiv, the uttention lit the pobllt
to this preptiniti.m. doe:, FOl, ith utmost
o,llllclellee 10 Ito t InSues 11l adaptation to the tliseno,
for nh'elt It is reetoutnendetl.

II is no new and untried artist., but one that has
stood the lent of a twelve )(ran.: trial tutor's, tiro AlllOll
can people. and its reput”tlon and sato are I.lllllVillied
by any similar proparallon extant Tim testimody in
its favor 1.0 son 1.3 tiro Most prorulnen t. and Well Luuaru
1 .113,111Rie and Indrsid uale In the ciitlliSrV Is imineUFC.
and a careful persmil el the Almanac., puhltshod Snow
ally by is, propiMho I, and to ho fed k 4.f oi
their Agents.cannol bail stakfy the most Ist, plirrl that
this remedy io really deserving the greet -oembrity it
has obtained.

1113_ S. W. HAN' Ageul. for Carlkle, told by
Dealers oleo a hero. [ Apr

D it li G S,
13'0 0 1:

FANCY' GO4)I.PS,

CONITCTIONARIES.,
rit I: ITS,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.
s. W. 111AVEltSTICK,

.Kurth Ihnurcr Sltr, t, Cal-1161e, a.
Hits Swt opened an as4urtinent of Freda Drugs. Fan

or Goo's, Gilt Books, Perim....ery, Pi tuts, and Conte.,:-
Unitary. which Las ties et In.en sm pdgsed in this her
oath. for novelty and elegance. The artio.les have been
selected with great e. and are ca lc ulat ed. ill quality
and pi ice, to Ca.1,1113111i iii,,21itl•IltiOn vt purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which,omprise evert n.riety of fancy articlos of the most
exquisite finish Mists

Papier Macho 600113,
IllablifltUl and isnr.ndaln Ink-stands and trays.

Fancy ivory, pearl arid shctl onTd cases,
Ladies' Fancy Dankots.
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing Instruments,
Ladles' Calis, %V rii.ing liesi“. and tort fi cos.
Port Mtn:males, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large et:nay of Lelia,: Valley stAt.ne cry.
Motto seal, and 55:114.1.8. head purses,
Biding tH. eleganUy cutlery,
Perfume baskets and hags.
Brushes ut ever, kind fir the toilet,
X. (rain and IL & ti. 11 right s soaps and Perfumes

-of various hinds,
Fano), Pins Ro. head drosses nod shawls.
Mwdeal insti ninonrn,

together with an innumerable arloty of ai tieleselegant
ly litushed and suit:alit:Tar

110L Io_ll' E E.v T
to ,vhi, lt he In, it., pv i>l It Ltention.

Also, au extern:n:oJ ui.d elegant of
MIZE

comprising. various English and Amorlean Works,
richly umbullished 1111,1” s 311,i
hymn ❑uul.a. 011.14311t1y bound ill a OIVIA sills metal
clasps nod c,.rnars . .
Wsassortment.lschnnl Boni, and tirhool Stationory is

also von-inlet, and rompnnen ery thing used ,n the
Seho,,ls. lie also desires to call the particulai atteo
Lion of Families to his elegant assm tweet of

LAMPS,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every ntyle of
Parlor. Chamber and study Lamps. I,ir burning either
Lard. Sperm or Elherial or!: .I.ISO i/Virrr:` ,•k4o.r.ted
Kerosene or Coal 11l Lamps, t,i,zetliiir with Flower Venoli
Fanny Ferrous, nr. liis aNsortment lu this line is un-
equaled in the borough. Also,

81X) ARS, AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the 11, vorito brands, and a flue assert
moot of \I 1.1. 1.:ItSt!ll A UNI lok KltS AND PIPES. the
celebrated Kill,,eochioli Lt orlilturg Smoking Tobacco.

F It li I 'l' S,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Nectarines,
francs, Sr.. FANCY DIN VECTIONA Y—N
SERVED FRUITS, MIN ED—MEAT, PICKLES, Si
In every variety and at all prices, all of which are pure
and fresh such as can 1,0 confidently recommended to
his friends. his stark culla AO, everything In the Ilue
nt fancy Goods, with mtny other articles useful to
housekeepers which the public are especially invited
to call and examine.
Remember the )Id Stand, nearly opposite the Bank on
North Hanover street.

=I
Doc. 20, 1001
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COUGH SYRUP.
CIMEI=III

Atll LIMA, SI'ITIINO BLOOD,
PAIN AND WEAKNESS OF TUE BREAST,

DIFFICULTY OF BREATIIING. &C.
This is no new remedy. It has been used fur a num.

her of years in Maryland and parts of Pennsylvania
and has, wherever known, acquired an unprecedented
reputation for curing the various diseases for which it
is recommended.

So apparent Is its_ usefulness, and so remarkable has
been its cures,that it Is kist superseding every other
remedy fir I hestialfseasss. The alllieled can rely upon
Itsdoing as much Mr them, and in many roses more
than any other remedy now before the public.

It is recommended and prescribed In the practice ofa
largo number of the most intelligent and able physl
clans of Maryland. It is used and considered an indis•
punsable household remedy by a largo portion of the
first families of the State.

It is used by all classes of enelety, and the universal
opinion is that it is good DUB SYRUP is PURELY Van
TABLE COMPOUND. It is nicer:int to-take,and never does
injury. lint owing to its purifying qualities, must do
good undoLany circumstances. Its effects are truly
wonderful, soothing, calming and allaying the most
violent coughs; purifying, strengthening and trivia°.
rating the whole system, calming and soothing the
nerves, aiding and facilitating expectoration, and boil-
ing the

DISEASED' LUGS,
striltiug at the root of (Mean,and driving it from

the system. _ . _

CROUP,
This disoaso Is onnouncod by difficulty of breathingshrill whistlingtwo-Mooing. hacking cough and t hrunt-

°mid suffoostion,"&c. It mostly occurs in young chil-
dren. No child need die of creep Iftills Syr'up is pro-
perly used and used in thou. Mothers having croupy
children should watch the first show of disease, and al-
ways hoop this Iumody at hared.

For coughs after measles this Syrup is most excellent.
Experionco has proven that it is equalled by no other
preparation. •

The price of the remedy is such as to plate it within
the roach of all, the poor as well as the rich, and every
person should harm it.

Every person should have it la the house. It le a
true and faithful Mend to all who value health and
wish to secure themselves against that most terribledisease. consumption. It will be found the most useful
as Well as the cheapuat faintly medicine in the world.—It bag boon used for ttio lust four years with a successwithout a parallel. ,

Save your,children. No child need die of croup ifthis Syrup is used In time. •.•
Price 37' centn per bottle, or VII ee bottles for $l.us,,Por solo by B P PANNAI34IIEIt, Carlisle, Pa., andby all country storekeepers. [Aug. 23; 186L

T ÜBRICATING OILS.—We wish
j to inform machinests, millers and the Public gene.

rally, that we have on hand a full stock of Lubricating
Oilsfor all kinds of machinery, this oil surpasses allothers, having boon subjected to'a thorough test by tho
side of the best Lard and other 011s. It is pronounced
a superierLubrieator at less cost and wearing longer.
and,entirely free fromgum, and wilt stand much-colder
weatherand has NH tendency to heat, V), Itand you

use nothingelse for Lubricating.
Carlisle-Nov. 2, !130, JOONP. LYN E & BON.

North'llanovcir Street Carbide.. -

_ New teocibti.
.ITTEXTIOX7

NTEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
After retnrninv hls neknoniedgements fur the very

liberal patronage which harbour/ extended to him, the
undersigned would call attention to the het that he
laasjust re-opened hls extensive assortment of family

66-R°
in his new store-room, on the south-cost corner of the
public square, where the publicare invited to call and
examine a :dock of goods which, In elegance, variety
and extent, will defy competition; comprising In part
loaf, lump, crushed and brown sugars,
lava, Rio and mooted Coffee Every va- ;inriety and quality of TEA. Spices, (ground
and unk,ound,) Pickets, Sauces, Table Oil. rI •
Now Orleans, Sugarbduse and Trinidad 'lllMolasses; New York and l'hiladelphiaSyr-
up. Cheese, Y.acaronl, Yermecilli. split Peas. Cooley,
Mina:Tama, corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, Extract 0.
Coffee, refined sugar at reduced rates. washing and bok•
Mg code. Tobacco of tho most favorite brands, and the li
finest quality of Sugars. Also, a beautiful assortment
of Britannia Ware, plain and g..1,1 baud Chiea Ware,
(Bass, Queens. Stone and Northern Ware, In great vs.
riaty,-.-nott orug-a-til-1 ,1 iff—FliTicyPonps, esti acts add
perfumery for the toilet.

FRUITS': Including Benches in cans, Raisins. Cran•
barrios, dry apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lemons,

Ac.

iri s:f it . mLb 1r, Q,,,U 1,0 44.11:, :.:iur i. 11::1:3„8,i di 1io i 1,111and
e

retail,
l

i m; - . key, Brandies. dark mind pale, Lisboni 7i: 77-,,- 5,A_ V Sherry Port. Maderia, U 1roger, Catawba(‘‘l3-_'7,4',.744..„ and Muscat Winos In casks and hot
this, Scotch 11hialtoy, Holland Gin, and Schobirdi
Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT
A lorge stork al LAMPS, including nyott's celebrated

lamps for burning Keilltiefle or coal all, also Sperm,
Pinch Lard and Coal Oil, Burning Fluid. Spann and
Star Candles

CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.
Brualsok.. /topes, Moppc, Snapp. Door.matr, Walters.
Lor:lug-glum.. line letter and note paper. W Mow
Ware. painted )nteliet,,

Cotton and woollen Muse, and half Hose, and a full
stock of Gloves, Including tho well known Ilanotei
Dual, ktlon

In short. his stock comprlsns scriirythlnc tlin tin called
for In his lino ofbualnass. and 110 effort,' will he spinal
torender entire satisfaction to has CUSIOIII,B.

C INIIO 'Fturtislo, Oct. 27, IRSB-1y
erg- Marketing nt-411 kinds taken In exrlinnge fo

Rood.}.

" OMR 10.1* gra
FAMILY GROCERY ANIS TEA

MEI
Just received and in store. a fresh and well so-

leetod assortment of Ilia, Java and Mart,
cellar Coffee, Enlisted Coffee. Crushed

Pulverized ,i,ttgars. Refined and
other brown Sugars, superior

by rup !‘ [classes. it, leans
Ibaking) M la sea.

Fink, of every lariety•—
put, only Ft/welt, Farina and

Chocolate. Alac,areni. Cheese and
Crocker.,. Tapt..ca and Sego, Indigo,

Saletates Cream Tartar and as-
sorted Pickles, Mustard and Coriander Seri!.

A line assortment in l'ackivnis.
hulk—as well 0.8 all other articles,10 'ti 1 belrinirin t

and late reduced prices.
rt

all at the lowest

0 ;11: EBY.

E1.1.IN(; OFF A .1"f E N -F1 N'
3C2aT BELOW CO3-T!!

At the 51,11 of the Earlii,”:1 doors above the
Citnihei la nil V.illey Lank. end two I,IIIW th,

tilittrell on Writ Main street, the largest
and best selei.ted sti,ch of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
15 the town, s ill lA, sold 311 per rent lower than at 11113'
place in the State The stock 1.01111111,s 5 I..rire assesl-
-0( 1;old and Silver linlitiog-cast. satelleS. Idr,rls,
depiurs, Amen lean unites, and all other kind: and
sly le,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold puns sod l'oncits..lso elry of +di kinds, Spoctac:es
601 d sod Silver, I'lntt•d sod biker Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
Jlil Painting, a great varil•tv ..f fancy ;trtieles.alolx lot
of the liue.t Pianos. ulli.huill be sold Over ctno t loner
than ever uih•ret in In, n. 'I he entire stuck of Si
maker tools• :use.• largo Hirro,o, and Sole u ill he bold
wholesale or retai' m. the ee,i• ri terms. •

Haling selected a fil,st cl.e Hunan all l.lnt-ls.of re-
Miring will he (lone as moat• :It 114111f I•J 100t .,.

hoists trio, the lactory ',lice on Ac
coo t the Philadelphia Company closlng out. 1 n ill
sell at the dewelr3

warranted, at two-l•Uird Ilo•ir reel value on cant' terms
soon

'VENNI GOODS! NEW GOODS! !
=I

Mil ',BY'S CI-I1•:AI' S.TORE
A largo assort inept of fall and Winter Go.als of al

clescription ot the latest and hurt marufarturi,
now opening at t Cheap Cash Store of O. OGI LBY. cor-
tierof (fain and rat has been se,
lerteti o iLb great rare. and bought for rash, and trill he
still cheap tor t h

A lnrc lot A; 1;1 I' k ti,l Ilk, Preltdl
C.,lllnArA, l'.l utput l's,lins. \\ ,ml I,Ala
l'a luto 1 Rupp, 1/01.1 I ill lond, nud prlcus
111 Ay o.lolk 111111 c: 1,A,. Aln p S

F-1 LI, wiNTEre 511.111.1,8
PI.In Bloek. Ca.,uwci e Stella 11-rdt•re.l rryirls
?ON Panvy r, a 1,u4
and 1:riolle Sit whi.•ll 11..v..1,•1•111.t 1,111 V. I V Clll,ll/

.11(1,1 1e, .11,1 CI, 14, lel to NI
~( z• nu I t I.intze

cf the ,svest •t I r witl jr rh. np I.:tub)!
Aliti It g.:ached tin Prif•es.

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Cloth. CaS:IIII,,K. end Veqtines. Entti net :tcl lean
A I.lreo lot of !looped Skirt. nt all nines :and atylre.
the he-I quality . and will he sold rhrnpur than eau be
pore!, awed elsewhere In the County.

Call and Examine the .tnel. afire porcine inrt. Pee
nient the.tent RASP MAIN sTREET NEARLY OPPO-
e.ITE TILE DEPOT.

1211 1 LI.:S 1.111", Trustet

GLORIOUS VICTORY!
r 11E lhto brilliant victories achieved by

our Federal Armlet:have gladdened every A met Iron
!wart, ,Iviogassumneeor a speedy r,,torat lon of peace
to t hls great country. In n low of thin I have resolved
to offer my tremendous stork of

DRY GOODS,
at prices that a lit satisfy oven' 1,1.'111,0mm, than
eau inn I,,,ught from any other house with limited
means ust eommenriug businens. 1 have 10,000 do. 01

BLEACHED NICSLINS,
t.nd the same quantity of unbleached en hand. 1 can
nil good white Muslin at 8 runts, amt extra quality at
1U and 1:24. Also, 10,000 ) twds of

CALICOES,
of Merrimack's, Sprague's and Coeh.Te, nt in eta the
old prices. A lan 4.0 assort moot of keund
Mourning at old prives. Very de.drablit

BLACK SILKS,
nt ti*,: 7h, 871:;, I. The 87 Is the F3lllO that sold at
$l, mud our dollar quail:ll is• the same that has beeii
and is dill nulling at $1.25 per yard.

GINGHAMS,
In great proin•lon at old prices. Also, Canton
Flannel. and Kentucky Jean, at the old prices And
In CARPETS and OIL (hi) lid. I guarantee that uo
stork outside Of l'hiladdldibt can begin to compete,
either In nuintlty or pike. In addition to the above,
I have a v,y latge stock of Ribbon, Litres, Embroid-
eries. Delal nes, Caahmeres, Mei Nees, Coburgn, Flannels,
and other

DRESS GOODS,
of ti e latest styles and clu hest patterns. sly success
heretofore bas enabled mu to oiler adventaget in icy old
customers nod the publicgenerally, which are not pan
sessed by others, particularly those whoarc compelled
in commencing now to lay in a stock at the present
high prices in the principal cities. ,

A dbicriminating publicWill satisfy themselves of the
truth of the foregoing before purchasing elsewhere
My tremendous stock of (Mods, laid In principally be-
fore the rise, is admitted to, be the lergost between Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburg.. I invite all persons In want
of Bargains in Dry (foods, to cull and examine at the
old and well known stand of

Feb 20, 1802. A. W. B7.,NTZ.

pOOTSAND SHOES'.—Just redeived.
nt oathievs. Cheap Cash Slorp, an entire now

'stook of Atissea' and Children's MereceoBoota;
shoes mid tinhorn, brills bent quality ani)

Aliscellalicou9.
Carlisle Foundry,

AND
EARN' IMPLEMENT DEPOT

F. Gardner it Co. now manufacture and keep con-
stantly for sale, at theirextensive Steam Works on East
Main street, Carlisle, a large assortment of

Att.RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of wellknown, approved usefulness to farmers. among
which they would call espeehilattention to WILLOUGII
BY'S CELEBRATED PATENT

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty Firstelass Premiums at State
and County Fairs. To the Farmefs of Cumberland,

ork and Perry counties we need not speak in detail
of the merits of this drill. as scores of them are now in
use on the best farms in those counties. its reputa.
Gun Is established on the most complete thaln Drill
now umnufactured in the United States. Itsows Wheat,
Rye, Oats. Barley and Grass, evenly and regular,
withoutbunching-the seed. The gum Springsposs the
drill over stumps and stones, without breaking pins or
thedrill. For even and regular sowing, the Willough-
by Gum Spring Drill is unequalled by any other. We
also manufacture and sell the following articles, which
we can recommend to Farmers as reliable implements,
of establishedoharacter :
MOHR ISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.

LASH'S PATENT STEAM' & FODDER CUTTER,
BRIDENDOLPH'S PATENT CORN SHELLER,

HARN'S PATENT CIDER MILL.
JOHNSON'S CAST IRON 1100'S TROUGH.
Tbreo and Four horse Poo ers and Threshing

Machines, Cast Iran Field hollers. Plough Cat:linos cd
variouspatterns. Corn Cribbers. and other articles Mr
Farmers too numinous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ton Plato Wood t•toves, with on immense
vat let!' of other castings for housekeepers and others.

have also an attractive variety of patterns for
IRON RAILINGS,

and CEMPTERY ENCLUoURES to which we would
call attention. ,

Steam Engines and Mill Gearing
To thisdepartment of our business we give particu-

lar attention. Our already ea ten,4l e stock 61 patterns
for Paper, flout nod Saw :dill Dearing. in constantly
increasing. Mill Ownersand Mill It rights hill beffur
iii,hed with a printed catalogue CI our various ,Mill
Patterns, on application. Our Machine:hop mmprisos
all the various tools for turtling, planing and finishing
Shafting and Castings. la good and can tul Machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES-
of any desirable rapacity. fret. ten tot, ell ty•tic e horre
power,built in the best style and 0,, acc, ra,ruo,,kting
ter Ins. Engines built at ,or establishment may Le
seon'in successful operation at many of the largest
Distilleries and T.llThel ire In Car lisle, nod Cumberland
l'erry and Ihruplun Counties. to the on urns of stitch
,e confidently refer for tutor motion us to thriretilch•u-
ey. Peranns Nrantigg Steam Engines are earneAlly re•

111, ,tt•fi Inre.ll and examine before contracting else
Pro

DOOR•AIVD SASH FACTORY,
Connected with our rsteldl,litoeni Is e Stearn Fardi and
poor Manufactory which is ilea in complete order for
the matiulaclure of c, el) dr, Option of

1{1211.1)1:\ti II A't Elt I A LS.
for the most rnstly as a, ell .ts tbe plaltte,4 house. Win-

:.-a5.11 furnished from A ruts upoard, aetorellog to
Fire ot glass; it doer F r.mes Lim 31 uptuat d.
t•buttmn end Blinds 1/..nr up.ard; tout
Cattel Doors from 12 op‘s a: Mouldings, Castings
Arehttraves. It ash ilo.nds, Ii tract. Fancy

rolls. and other arti:les needed in hot., hoildhnz.
turn ished ttt the Ir treat prim s t nd of the hest v1211113
of 1um1,0.. .0.-9_.1.1 0 are rise prepared, as heret..l..re
to build and repair 11131 i DEN CAufl for t ransporters
the railroad, with promptness aod tut reasonable t. rlire.

The continued pal z omme of the pit Llir Is resoecttull)
solieited.• Orders by mall promptly attended to

May 9. 'OO. F. Alt DNEll 1 Co.

XT, ENV COAL AND LUMBER YARD•
1 The aubseribers have this day entered into part

net ship to trade In
JOAL, AND LUMBER,

NN o Will hate constantly on hand and furnish toordti
a I kinds and quality of heanoLed
LUMBER,

BOAT;PS,
CNTIJNO

FRAME STUFF,
Paling. Plai,terlng Lath. Sl:lnglitn4 lath. calked loor-
log and \Vend:eel:larding. Posts and nails, and or cry nr
tit le that helongs to a LUMBER Y.U.L.

All kluds of :,11ingles. to wit hitepine, Hemlock,
and Oak, of d, tlerent qualities. Having Cars of our
IM IIwe can furnish bills to order of any length and
riot at the shortest notice and on the :Lost reasonable
terms. Our worked to.ard, a ill he kept under toter H.
that they ..in he furnh-hed dry at all times.

Vie have ronstantly on hand all kind, of Family Coal
node: rover. which we will dellsm clean toany part of
the borough. To wit :

LY KEN:, VALLEY,
LUKE Fl

EVORTOFJ, C do;' do.
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,,
lA:MIERV.

a blot: we pledge ourselves to sell at the toerst prides

Eruken, Egg, Stovo awl Nut

Best quality ot
Lmteturn,'s and inackNnitth's Coat

nlwnlsinn bawl 5,111, 11 r sill .all at the loweiiit figure
Valli \teat Sidi' 01111,101.111, "OP.' )Itl. lll ,tFret

Ali RON
Iuly .0.1459

• J. R. NONE 111:11{.E.11,

FORWARDING AN!) COMMIS
:siox norz:E.

FLOUR AND FEED.
COA L, PLANE It AND SA I.T.

The subseribsr ha, ins' taken the Ware House ears
and fixtures of Wie. If. )Iat ray's alell I, ni us esttthlish
alektl ,\Vest I ligh at.eel opposite Dickinson Cal loge.
would inform the public that he has entered Intoa
,ennral Forwarditile arld Commis:don business.

The highest market price will ho paid for Flom, Grain
11,1 produce of all hinds.
Thor are also prepared to freight produce and stock

to I'hiladelphi m and Baltimore, at the lowest rates, with
solely and despatch.

PLASTER AND SA LT kept constantly on hand, and
FLOUR AND FEED at ,tholesaleor rdail.

Coal of all kinds. embracing,
LYK EN'S VALLEY.

LUKL FIDDLER.
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST 11 A P,
Limebnruer's and Blacksmith's

CoNSTANII.Y Yon SALE.

KEPT UNDER COVER
and delivered dry to any part el the town.

J. R. NONEMAKER
Carlisle. August 17, I.Bfie.

LUMB-ER AND COAL.

OLIVER DELANCEY,
LUMBER AND COAL YARD!

On the Rail Road, near (he Gas Works.
Tho subscriber Loops coustattly on baud, a full ti

sortmenL of

Lumber & Coal,
• • Li

1%0MOW
e•hich tin can fur-
nish toorder promptly
and oil the most rea-
sonable torms.

LUMBER, SIYANI'L•I\I~,
BOARDS. FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering and Shingling-Laths,Worked floor-
ing, Veathilrboarding,Posts, Italls,White Pine, Ilendock
and halt Shingles, of every quality. Ile also furnish
bills to mil,r of anylongth and sleo, at the nhot test
notice and orftlin .most reasonable terms. Ills workedboards are kept under cover, so that they can be fur-
nished dry• at bil times,

Ile hoe constantly on, band all kinds of Family
Coal under rover,. which will be deliveted clean to any
part of the borough. To wit

LYK EN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER, 4. 4,TEEVERTON,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
And other varieties. and all the various sizes ill use,
which he oilers to the public at the lowest. iirlces.L :t1 u It10:10,13 AND 111.,A CICSMI TIPS COALalways
on hand, at the lowest cash price.

'thankful for The patronage of a generous public. be
stowed upon the late firm of lunch & Delaney, ho would-solicit a continuance Of the stung as he trill strive to
please. All orders left at the residence of Jacob Shrom
for Coal and bendier, will be promptly attended to as
heretofore. OLIVER IktiliANCY.July 26, 1 -fly.

William P. Lynch,
Practical PLUMBER and GAS FITTER,

in the basement of the 4f. B. Church,Main Street, Carlisle.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Iron Sinks,
Ilydrants, Bath Tubs,
hot & ColdShamir Baths, Bath Hollers,
Water ClosetS, • Wash Basins, -

Force and JAIL Pu'mps, hydraulic hams, &o.
Wro't Iron 'WelqTubes,

And every doorrlptlon of corks and fittings fur gas,
steam, water„to. Superior cooking ranges, beaterslndgas fixtures put win churches, stores-and dwbllings,
at short notice, ip the most moilorn style. Allmateri-
als and work In our line at low rates and warranted.

tiaii‘ Country work and Jobbing promptly attendee to.
Mar. 23. 1859-4 v „

THE •GRUAT CA SE OE
EC T 7 rikA IST S 11 T

Just Published In a Sealed Envelope,
Price 6 cents: a Lecture by Dr. CUL.xr ,vn,L,„ on the cause and cure of
Simrtuatorrheca; _Consumption,' Mental
and Physical DobuLty, Norrousness,

Epilepsy ; Impalked Nutrition of tho Body; Lamtuth );
Weaknesaof the'Limbs and the Back; Indisposition,
and Incapacity fir Study andLabor; Dullness of Ap•
prehension; boss -of' Memory; Aversion society;
Love of 'Sant naffs. Timidity ; SoltDistrust; Dlezitwas ; •
Headache; . Affections of. the Eyes;' Pimples on the
Face ; involuntary, Emissions, and Sexual...lncapacity;
the Consequences of ?Youthful Indiscretion, &c. ' • •

'Mid admirable Lecture clearly proves that the above
enumerated, oft.ln!ireltaftlicted, toile may be removed'without medicine and without clangorous surgical boo-:rations, and should heread by ovoiy youth and ovary
man IMthe land:. •

Bout under Heal, to any address; Innplain tooled on.
volopo, on tha..l.tcolpt of six coots, or two postago
stumps, by 4,1(114%519g, Dr. 011 .1.0. KLINE,

Jan:81. • • 127 Bowory, Too:. Post box .1686, '

1 11latctjes - ono -3ewefru. Atisttumitutis'.
TAMES. It WEAVER'S

cARINET
AND

CHAIR
A MANUNACTORY, kil

NORTH lIANOTER STREET. CARLISLE, k.
Having been engaged ill thebusiness for o,or twenty

years ho would rattrit thanks to his enstonsers cud
friends, fur the liberal eneouragement extruded to him
in yours cone ty, and further assures them that nu
pains will he spared, to give full satisfaction to all who
may litror him with u call.

CHAIRS AND FURNITURE,
of every description constantly on hand, or mean to
order. Warranted to be 01. the best quality, of tilt, to.
test style, well finished, and sulu at the lowest possible
priers for cubit.

lie also continues lmelro.as nn an UNDRIITAICER.—
Ready made Collins. 3letallic or otherwise. kept cob.
stantly on baud and funerals promptly attended to
personally In tows or country, on the most reasonable
terms.

Cherry and Walnut Colllns, large size, a cll finished
and lined Inside, him 8 to 12 dollars.

=

_ 11":41—.1y..
N. ll.—Two properties sit unto In Cl, u rebtow n. Cunt b.

county, arc offered fur sale on easy terms. Apply as
above. J. It. W-

owegs WATCHES JEWELRY
IL) AND SILVER WARE. at Manutlicturcre prices.

W. D. A. Naugle, Agt., Zug's building East Main St.
opposite &IMAMS Hardware ',ltem., Denier in

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS,

T,..%:,..,,~,w, ,•;,-, ~,.~......

,,,,,:-. ~
\---- , ~,, ~,,r..

,
-

,,,,: i• ? ,--,-
, ;

-

, , w ,;.-.4,:..!2rlt''3ilit&,l:rt4, `."--7--ek)---.67 • -•" 44L‘p ".'"'"s:'N,::.,,_u_ -,, ,
-

Foreign and American 'Watches, Jewely,Silver and Pla-
ted ware. Fancy Gilds &c. would moat respectfully in
form his old patrons and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East with an entire now
stock of F I NE W ATCIIES, ,1 ENVELRY, SILT Elt & PL A -
TE D WARE, CLOCKS &c.

Having secured agencies from some of the largest and
best Pantories for the sale of these goods. I am prepa-
red to offer to the public any article in the line from
75 to 100 per cent less titan they have ever b.wn offered
in this place or below thu regphte erholmiale_pri4-e,_ as
thiloWs, Clocks front 75 cents to 510 c Watches from 52,50
to $l5O. Jewelry in set to froth 50 cents to s2.s.Tea Aetts
from 20 to $30,-0 pieces best quality and latest styles
CLOCKS WATCIIES. JEWELRY

day alarms, Gold Hunt. Case Eng. Coral.
.. Striking," . American, Pearl,
" Striking & Al. " " Swiss, Cameo,
" Regulators, " " French. Gold Stone.
" Gallery, Silver Hunt.Case Eng. Lava.
" Church, "

" American, CalLunde,
" Mantles. " Swiss. Opal,
" Parlor, " " Ft ench Mosaic,
" Marine, Open Face AmeriCan, Jet,

0 Hour, "
" Lupines, Garnet,

0 Striking, " " Quart lore, Turquels,
,0 A hum & Strik. " " English, Paintings,
0 Tinto, " " French, Enamelled,
,0 Levers, " " Geneva. Paste,
.0 Gothic, " " Gernmn, Stone,

TEA SETT:,

Goblets, Walters Tureens,
Ladles, Cups, Butter Dishes,

Salt Stands. Fish Knives, No Knir,s,
Crumb Knives, Cream do. Cake Knives,

Forks, Spnons, Casters.
Carlisle. July 27, 1550 -Iy.

11,A7 ATO 11ES, JEWELRY, AN D
y SILVER-WAIII,AT CON LV N'S old ~stablished

Stand, West Main Si., nearly oppohite the Cumberland
Valley Bank.

I have jlist received, new assortment of watches,
rivalry. medallions sill er ware, &c., iu addition to my
armor stock to which 1 invite the attention of the
public, The assortment embraces fine gold and silver
lover watches. IIunting and Open ease da, gold An-
chors for LAdies and lien tlomen and Silver Lepine.
and Quartler watches of every variety In style and
price.

Also fine gold Medallions. Breast-phis for Ladles and
lien tlamen of every quality. pattern and price. (loll]
fob, vest. curb and neck chains Gold I,ravelets. hurry
rings, calf-plus, studs. sleeve-buttons, el, eves, rharurx.
he., he. Gold and silver thimbles, silver and plated
butter kni, es. folks. table, tea. sail and mustard spoons
of es cry variety. A large ani.ortment oh gold, i-11, or

common ,-pertneles. to soil rll
ages to which r.e Incite special al tell

don.
A tine lot of (MU) PENS from the beg makers

perturlroll,s, fancy hokes. silver and 10,101 oard case,.
glad and common bracelets, snatch chains,
Mantle Clocks and n varlets of artiel ph 11,1,

ally kept In Jewelry establishments, In hilt
I will soli low for cash. All articles war- s
!anted I' ho what they fix, 0,,n-..oohed.

Particular Httolltbrl I.lld ns usual to ci,..r&L
A'lt'!! REPA !BING and all work war-,T

'ant-ed.
=I

MIMI

DR. LA CROI.X'S
rEtlv.a.Tr. ZIEDICAL TIIE.fiTISE

Plypi6logicul ri,ir nj Jlarriage
210 I'AM:S AND 130 ..11' I\tls.—I'ri,•r on lc

ntr n' CEvrs. Seot floe or !nowt, to All part:- c I
the Colon. Ms the ip lie lot:los of youth and ma
disclostott the seeret lollies of both goxes all
cant•log do6ilit t, twat mane,. dept pssion nf,pititstpal
totattoo uI the twat 1, .uicidnl itoantto),:s. loyoltintary
emissions, LI u,Lin. s, vtive ttoooory, nohgi Sii di a tot

ith I.IIIIreSSI.OI. of ttnitinct Intones' of
Boarding School )lo4s, a Colioge rtudrut, nod a Yon
Married I.a Ar...le It is truthltd adtißsr to the
[n.trried and tioo, coliten,platoo4 u u Isijo curer

,vlot tloitt.t, al 101,/ I LlOll. Ild tt lor
are eunviotis Of haunt L.u.vded the ilea It .

mod prit it epu t, • ttloch ever' human I
VW: vi who mi. outdod ,sitht4on

orally enured LyQii 111.hat,it in )onth.lthr ellcr is 4,1

10111. 11 Ilre diZZIIII,, pains. i,r4Vli flys:. LIP 1111•1011,
ringing in Ow t• toiktin.•lotok
rind I.ou ox I I 14/111 u, lOl/ 1,1 hie IS, I ,S of own,.
rv. with itiolnhoholy. may Le cored by tion

IS A\U 1.4)N1,1iN ENT. -

Vie h:nr reeenth devoted much of lair time in VIP
rriNu THE Ellif()If
tul yes of the knowledge 1-11.1 1 h Irelie. ”r the 0.10.0
vhillyd l'11)14,1118 and Surgeons in Enropu and the
C.111, 1”11t l'hnse who plate themselves under our
earn will now have the full beuent el the runny NEW
ANI)I,-FFICACRIU, RE.II. o fuel) oe are foutbled
to introduce Into our practice. and the publio may ro•t
n,sule.lot the salmi zeal.assiduity. PECI:ErI" and at-
tention being, paid to their v% hi, h ), ‘,l s„ surcrts-
fully distil) 11141teel us holotororo.e, a Ito., lan in ~ar

‘ll tleparltno'nt of , Ohio
lot toentylf yeirs
FILENVII rr11,1.1. 1,141, ,1141 Wish r, llydi

riser. the eflle.fey ohuh hem, tu,ed in thou
son+. offf never l.iEed to elleet f.pee,ly
0 Ithent w, el e,, It. till ne• Wow 1,,t Ile . pci,a

'I rp tit'
ueee,,,,,ry to borror,l 1,, 1,111j1.4 511, 0,1,1 u. t ta6e 1 11.11
fl they have le Lnen eneve the, •are iu “n tam fin 11:1

f the I,arre•fn us of hith aEI he found on Ihn
1,114, 04.. , 111;,111., b t lieu II ..1,1)b salt•

apt health, et so. acts ,• aro tin s.
Priou 1.., I 111`N 1.0 L.. .t..) 1,01. of

the 1;1,10.1,,..t.••
'l'll I.: LA I:, _\lll heed n c..“111,..41.t1 inedleal

II•2I.1 tl. :ogv of l'"1”
plaint. to 1...11h I. 1r.., .1., ,• "I,nld itn• inn renders
thOin plrtivillur', 30.

ki v11: Pest o,

whoso health ss ill not . ohnit,
de•lee to inel .1 Ise then filtlllns. to iv he hi/tan ed :is
alpon.. It is a perfootly safe tol., elm% e o. voneeption.
and has 10,1 1.2c t end vthy used luring the last 20 pliars.
Price loduhed ii. .4111

THE SECRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,
A Tro.lev.. on the Cows of Deeay —A sal

I,llln Ivarving pithbehed, n !nett, shentt, the in
shirt /us prOgl OSS and pr..valenre 81110110 N, 114,0k, I 11,11
male 2111.1 female. of this fatal habit, pilingsot the
Int/silty that invariably attends its virtints. nod devel-
oping tits tt lode progress of tilt,dit-ente, from the tun,
tnencement to the end.

1 t will be seu t by Mail on receipt of two .13j co u tStomps.
At,emlanro daily, from in lhr morning till 9

niOtt. and MI :41111littY, It n 2 1.61
51edicines with full diriwtionii Foal to any part of the

United States or Canada..., by patients communicatlog
their symptoms by letter. Business eorrespmalence
strictly confidential.

Dr. L's office is still located as established, under
the name of Int. LA CROIX, at No. ;Si 1110(1 ,111 Lllno,
Albany, N. Y. " Sept. 20.

00K SILk RP.—Win. Fridley would
Respectfully announce to the citizens of Carlisle

and the publicgenerally Ibat ho halt again commenced
the man ura.•turing of till K sheet Iron wareetall kinds,
in S.C. iluyetts building on Lou ther street, directly
opposite C. Shepley's Chair Manufactory, whore he will
at all thnes bo in readiness to do.all kinds of work in
his line of business with neatness and dispatch. All
work will be done by himself and a competent hand asho keeps no apprentices.

Also, can at all Hines he had Those celebrated SELF—-
TESTING, SELF-SEALING, 111E311UM AIR-TIGHT
FRUIT CANS & JARS.

,pouting and Joiddne; of all kinds done nt
Rh.rt Iloilo., and movie of the hest material.

-rash paid for old l'ow ter and Copper.
Hoping by sit let :itten Lion to business, end a detiire

Ioat all to regal co n Kbaro of public patronage.
Carlisle Oct. tits, 1860.-Iy.

FOUTZ'S CELEBRATEI)

Horse and Cattle Powders
These Powders have proved, after a trial Of several

years, to be superior to any preparation at the kind iu
It.. The chief superiotlty at these Poi, does arlses tro.
the fart that they are composed Of Medi. Ines limb have
Laxative Tools and Purnyingproperties. The Laxative
elects crudities front the stomach and intestines, the
Tonle gives strength to the system of the Horse, and
the peril's lug 'nodulous coutained in them cleanse the
blood, and lay the loundatioirfor a healthy-and vigorous
circulation. The use of them improves the wind,
strengthens the appetite and gives the horse a fine,
smooth and glossy skin—lmproving the appearance,
vigor and spirit of the noble animal.

These Powders are not intended. as most powders are,
to bloat the animal. so us to give him the appearance ul
being fat when notreally no—but, to remove the disease
and promote his general health.

Jl/411VdUra sv 111 Ftlongt lien the stomach and in-
testines, cleanse them lima offensive matter, en Lhring
them to a healthy state. 'I hey are a sure pievention
of Lung Fever, and a certain remedy fir all dinuaxes
ineldent to the Horse, as Wanders, Yellow 'Water, Lis
tempers, Founder. Heaves, Slavering, Coughs. Loss of
Appetite, and Vital Energy, ate. Those Pnwdot s. it used
two o• thte, times a week, through the winter and
spring;yogr Horse will never get tlth Lung Fever. Colic•
or Botts. A lbw doses of these Powders will remove the
worst Cough on any Horse. Were winners of itoroeo to
feed a lOW of these POWdel,,ovely year, they Might.
save the lives of many valuable Horses.

11111LC li CONS
The proportion this Powder pOtifilliSeF in increasing

the gnantity of Milk in Cows, gives it nn importance
and value •which should place it in the hands of overy
person keeping a Cow. In fattening Cattle it gives
thorn an appetite. loosens their hide, and makes them
thrive much faster.

BOGS,
To ell dieeases of Swine, as Coughs, Ulcers In the

Lungsand Liver, Sr., by putting from halfh paper toapaper of theme Powders In a barrel of Swill; the above
.diseases can be cured. cr entirely prevented. lly using
those Powders the ling Cholera can be prevented. Pro•
pared by S. A. FOUTZ, tVestmlnlster, Md.

to„Vor sale by S. P. PAN N iMAK lilt, Carlisle, Pa.,
and, by all country storekeepers. Price 26 cents per,paper, or five papers Tor ono dollar., .[Aug. 23, 18111.

,PAINTS AND OILS.- '10 Tons WhitelTaad:--1000.131allous.ofoil. Just
rectilved withalarge assortmentof • --- -- --

Varnishes . • Fire ProofPaint:Turpentine, Plerance White,
Japan, White Zinc, • "

. Putty, ' . Colored Zinc,
' Lithargo, Rod Lend,.

Whiting, Boiled 011,
Glue, .....,.

Shellac, . SpOin 011,
. -. • Paint Brushes; ' ...Pish Oil,. &c..

Calera ofel(try description dry, rind 011-in cotta end
tuba at t he Ilardware Store of

• : lIIMILY SAXTON, •
Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1801.

rilo Travellers. Trunks, Valises, Car-
pat Bags, Umbrellas, kc, of every deqrlption awl

largest variety. Sold at tivlmstoxen 'North 11,1novyr
Strict Clothing EmForlurn. "

y

-May '2.

QTILL TRIUMPFIAN'r.
k_7l The complete succesn of the Prairie Flower Cool.
Stove, warrants the subscriber in calling the attention
of 01l who may want a superior stole to call and cx•
amine the only stove that h.ts given universal satisfac-
tion.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
Ist. A saving of from 30 to CO per cent. to foe]
2nd. A hotter and quidior ()von Irons the same Ore, •
3d. A larger Oven than any stile, stove of ihe some
4th. The preservation of the centre piece from sinking

saving repairs,
sth. The best Baas r, monster, and Cook now In use,
nth. A superior 111 rti ng,nent fm ,housing the hers,
.t.h. A retract Gas Vnindoner Inc either wor d or coal.

The Prairie Dios or it, warn. ted Lnviva Qatkfnel ion
tleub, tint he hhOW 11 1‘ ith pleasure to

all who /1} r.}ll, 0 11,•tht•r desiring to purchase or not,
any quaniity of reference in nos n cr country.

tew other gnu Conk Moves on hand, a hich nlll be
sold very low to close stock

Spouting. llooldicr, Job work. Copper-smil h log and
Sheeting a,ark I,romptiv attended In. In lows, m 1,1111-
try. All wor t warra ad at the old stand, Ilazin or
st'reel north of Lou the,

romp.' M. )1011i1S.
N. IL Old Copper, 11l lISSand Poictorbouglat, and the

prier pe,id lu canh or goods.
March 21.

‘4,c).4,51,1?. 51c•.0.191,1.9.!
rpo FARMERS LI MEBURNEES

AND mu EllS.
I It inn 1.. en appointed sole in for

the eitie id the Tresertidi Coal. 'flit, Coal i•
Si,.miuunn..udrdI.} hti.ifia and other. who tuts, tiied
it. t Le equally ar st and urn a. intieh itotti
tunas Inks•.. Valley or at, usher itqtl in usu.....

Prisons in Ns:it i.l lame Catti 11 111 lind it to their In
st tit I,IV this i.,, ,tiar. it oast, fn.u, ts,..ty ,„ t, t.„_t.. 3 -ii Vi• 1,11t, )ler tan Irss than Lyttetts \ alit y. ',Avila,

tint prepatetl 'Iitivot ton Cott' tar !atollr in... al,,ya onit.tini . A Isl. ti I ii,.• stns. of tied ttrall hinds
Ohr sh, h. of I I \I 13 nhtl chmpletv uud vv ill
,old at the Ihwost prig rt.

That Jul lat past. lasers au respectfully...lc a cop
tit,uant,(ii Ile Ss .

A I:MSTRONG & HOFFER
lEEE=

() \V .A,i.l I!.‘ : 11 CIAT 10 N
A nr111,1.011, ,tabl.ht,t by sp,1:11 -

downient fcr tho obol of tile vi .l. and di•-tre,ed,atiliCtPd with Vitllll•nt
hd r>poernil b.r. the Cute lb DiNeasub of

the Sex II:1i 11,• ,,,,,s •
N11.11.)1CI, .IDI H'Etr,l,,,L:ratili. by thy Aeth, Stir

ID-ob. t, all whb .11,1,;y by h.t.H.l with n (1,1 irtlin,
tho, roziolii i, n, lug, orcup:ol,,, lull its 4,1 Ilte,
3,1111 ulS4 ,̀ extrenn. poverty, yrdirines fornishuti
I•i•

V.: IX :111,1.: It El.fllt'ft, nn SpertonLorrho,t. and olio,
Iti,ett,e4 ot the Sexttel tt trans. And 011 the :s L:11-1.1111 r,,npto.:et ill the Ith•pettsttt seh Lt., theattlittletl
in eettle.l lotto e, velepos. her et clottge. Ten or three

lat:4l,lot poetth, ',III Ito toteepttible.
111.1ress. It/t..1. t-Kll.l.lf:S 11 ,,U1;11Trt.St. A, tinv Sio

It.soritttlon. t_t ;tooth Moth C leech
I hilaclelphitt. It. Ity order of the I.hoetots,

L• 1 U. lII,A LLL,
F \INCH MD, mt:try.

NIAG• 11 8, 1,"1.-ly

ST( )1 t E, A NI) NEW G()(DS
9_l_l HATS, GAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

uffdT,, Cd PSc .r3 :

~•,:.:.,,r,.~,,

Ma subs, ril or hw recently "paled n Now Stany
at the old •t cc of.1. It. Halbert in North 11.th. rt. St.
ottp. ,ttitt• ill,. Col 11,1.1 1,ep.01

.v.-1‘...int,111 Nee, Vot I. anti 1'hil:80,11.1On,
linoautl .01e ,t0,1
hnslne., ho•II - LAI'S, Irmo the coonoooVr,ol the

suji- AND HATs,
Far nod ,111, ILO, 6.1

Ftli,rha •-t• \I will. :40,1, I itt.h.
rtll.l olo.v. 1,

• I it I ,r
11.1 do,

tit•rm.n.

BUFFALO ROBES,
and t„ „Lit the 1.1111 0, Al.n, Carpet nags kr.

PRICES ..1.43 SUXT THE'TI.LYIES.
P.O.ACar per11 1 Ilk. 9'. -11.1.11..0, Mind Ti unksUmbrol;as. A n Int-nt 01

PI iinr Segqrs and Tohnseo. itit
lor ttre paeon tzt! :dread ,' recielved be would
Ili., in Ito! pillir ,;0111.1.11is In wiveIdols call.

I'nrllnl r, A it

c),( 1/ 11-I.l4l)WAlil':'. II ARI) -I (')Ok ARE'!
.I.•tch P In ne I, Self to,c, jciet cc.:tcpletecl openingtheir :'•lcrincr, ef Ifac ‘,,cc cc, ciilß v.trofshen.tf la, dr. tct, I,irh the{ in vile the early at ttentfich of

the public c• h.,r o wl,htly iilitvzitd oar stockit.s. vanccus ht.cchhefc,ccucl oath 1101 V neecfruntudate the pub•
111;.111t11

R I; t; 00 DS.
in lafge or. mall llllllllitieSekt the lowest pikes nut

t,t.tt lii I.,thit, to nintlenna.and that we NV,
brotti_ilit all the t ”01.1, lu l'hilathdphia and New York to
our tow it, but we can nosiness then; that one look Into
Our Store 1011 rouvinee deem that we Lave enough On
supply the demand in this ma: het. Persons wanting
goods to find it to their advnutage to give
us a roll heron, making their purchases.—All urdets
personally and punctually nttehJed to, and no tutors
presentations made to effeet saucy

JOIIN P. LYNN .5: SON,
May 2, '1;0. North Itanoverlst Curliele

NOVE3II3EIt 2ND, 1860.
23l-The re:idols of the 't ft/,Ln" are remindedthat 1 1.,just broneht from the city it large supply ofSig/A It CUBED HAMS AND BEEF:Dried Apples and It...tidies, Fresh Tomatoes Iu Cans, freshMtnhrotting. the very best Males, different kinds el

mined )lostards and tinuee, Lemons and (hanger.,Itrim. s. Figs. It sislin, Sugar, Colleen, Teas. Molasses,
Sine Sega rs mud Tel.:men • very line DranditOld Rye Whiskey, Wines ,Fe hesides in gellera not.lmentof goods in our line trade, o ffered at the verylowest pliers, FOB CA:11. 11 U. BENTZ.Net .2,1. inn(

filllES II MA CKEREL.-
I A lot of Mackerel—new catch-111 assorted pack

gut of Halves, Quarter, and F.Lbtlx Bartels. Also,SA L 1%1 0 N
for sale at the Store of the subscriber.

Oct. .1 EIIY.

/too TIOIOE CHAINS OF ALL
hinds with a large assortment ofBun' CHAINS{ II A I,Thit CHAINS,

BREAST CH iINS, FIFTH CHAI NB,
t,OG CHAINS, TONGUE CHAINS,
CON. CHAINS, ,SPREA

Just received at the Cheap Ilardirare Store of
II EN ItY SANT(N

)11FA 1) 181SC U •

) Tire Cronin of Tai tar ' Substitute" is rocommon
duns a Kuperior articlo in combination with Selma tus
or Soda for Bak ing.purpokes. It produces bread cakes

which when void aro sweet, moist and neaten],
while those or Crinim of Tartar urn Oen dtt and taste.
loss. It will coat le.ss than Cream of Tartar and Is used
In the same way for cooking, Ac.

THIS SUBSTITUTE,.
together with Saler:aux' Soda. Piro Cream of Tartar,
Bermuda Arrow Root, Mustard Send, ground and um
ground, spices of 101 kinds unadulteraird, rind also
ill-ovaries in evory variety constantly on hand, and at
the lowest prices lur sale by

Dee. 14, 1840. J. W. EBY.

141 1RE. INSURANCE.-TwF ALLEN
AND BAST PENNSIIOIIO MUTUAL. PIKE IN

SUItANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, hump°.
caved by anact of Ansonibly, in the year 1843, and hay.
Dig recently had its chorter extended to the year 1883,
Is new in active and vigorous operation, under the su•
perintendence of thu following Bawd of Maungers,ylz:

NVIIIIItui it.' Dorgan, Christian Slay until.M. Cockile.
D. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, 3 11. Coovor,John Blithelhor
err. Jonoph Wickersham. Sum!. tiberlyil Moses Pa Mier,
Rudolph Martin. Jacoh Co.iver, cud .1. C. Dunlap.

The rates or iniairaucu are nn ioet and fart ruble as any
Company-ofthe kind in the State. Persorm wiebing to
become membors ore invited to make application to the
agonts orthd company, who aro AMltug to welt upon
thorn atonal)/ time.

.WM, R. 0011 GAS. Proeldonr,
Eberly:a Mille, P2O,

ORRISTIAN 5TA17.11.111,N, Vico President
• Carlisle. P. O.

JOAN C, DUNLAP, Suut'y., Aleehanicsburg
100116EL C0061.1N, Treasurer, Sliepherdbiown.

AGENTS
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—John Sher-Irk, Allen

ii.ncr Zion Inn, Shlrenuunitown ; Latoyetto .roller
Dickinson • floury Bowman, Churchtown; Alp& (1111
RV!, Sovth .Mhldleton,• Samuel Orahtun, Ar.- PennsLimo'. Anima Coover, Mechanicsburg • .1. W. Conklin,SLedierdstown; D. Conner, Upper Allen; J. O. Box.
ton, Silver Sprlogr John Slyer, Carlisle; Valentine
Penmen, New Culobelluntl... •

.YORK. COUNTY.—W'. S. Pieicing, Dover ; Griffith,
Warrlngion ; .7. F. Dem dolt; Washington: Richeybind; 'llillsburg; D. Mutter,Fairview; John Williams,
Carroll.,

DAUPHIN CO.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg. •
Members of the company having policiesabont to ei

piro, can have them renewed by making application to
„any of the Agents.

Feb. 28, 1862.

DRIME CRAgBEititIES.- ' •
L - A suporiorArtrcle OfCrailboilioe justrucoivild atmfor sole V J. W. Epr;

•

Nail 3limbs.

CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA
r• ri-tjz.
: • er. znalw.

DAILY FREIGHT LIME•
FREED, WARD dr FREED,

811 SIAAKE, BTREET, rIIILADELPHIA
J. & D. RHOADS

MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PA
Allrn- Cars of this Line leave thn Depot 811 MArket xb,Daily, at .1 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'clock. A M.Bonds Intended for this Line should be waited C. tP. Daily Freight Moe, and sent In by 4 o'clock.May 25, 185 U.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM :
r rhe underpigned having purchased the

, of the Into Wm 11. Trout dec'd.respectfully nom.unce to thepnhlh• thnt he n•lf don-iloue no II A'1"11N(1 111.1,SINESS at the old stand,WeA.../I.lgh attcet—nuil_u_ith_n_renewed. and—cMeleff!effort, produce ,rticles of Head Die+B of
Every Variety, Style and Quality,

that shat he strictly In keeping with the improvetnetiof the Art,and fully up to the age in which we live.

;4 I have on hand a splendid
as.30 sortment at --.,...t.,1. v,

(, 19144.• BATS AND CAPS e`---I' `7. ,1 ~,,,,..... ~•

of all deserlptlons, from the COllllllOO Woof
to the finest FUJI AND SILK BATS; and at prices
that must suit ever) one whet has an eye togetting 11:1worth of his money. The stock includes,

MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEAVERk FELT lIATP,
of every style and color and unsurpooed for LIGHTNESS. DER A I:11.1 TY AND FINISH: by those of any
other establishment In the country.

NI EN S. BOY: aid CIIILDIt ENS HATS Ana 'CAPS,
of every Jestnlpt inn vonptontly on bond.

Ile recpectfully InNlies all the old patrons agdomany new oiics as poahilile, to give him a call.
J. U. CALLIO.

Apr. 25, 181i0-ly

ETON() SPRING ARRIVAL.-
LAJW E SUPPLIES FOIL TILE HEAD AND FEET.

At the store orJohn Irving. on the N. N corner of
the publicsquare. is the place to purchase Boots Shoes
lisle & raps. at prices that defy el

Ile has just returned from the East with the la}gest
and tn,,st complete assortment of Boots.: Bets &

Caps that he hag ever presented to this community,
nod w Well he Is determined to sell at the lowest 1.0f41-
I.lp pikes. Ilk stock embraces ever) thing. In his lips
of hUSiIIV ,H. ,UCII ns

I:OYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boot,. Calf and Potent Leather On lord Tice, Cu}
and Patent Leather Gaiters, Call IN unifiers, Cull and
kip Brogans. Hippers,

LADIES' WEAR.
Pine Promo end I.vglish I noting Gaiters, Morocco,
Cell and Kid 11,405. 11111. Kid Slippers, Fancy Slipp- cre,

Kid 11.u.-I,lns dr.. A.
111F-1:S AND I nI 1/1:1'N'S NI FAB ofall description',

endlraring fine Lasting (loiters, Morocco end I.afttlnt;
110, coo 1411, fi,,uts of all hinds, fancy

hl lies nt viii HuF 'VS I-131111, dc
. II AT, d CA I'S. :ilk. Cos:Amen:. Fur and Wool Hats

alai] goal ibis and F.t.d les. also o large assortment of
5.77,'..1 it' 11A T,S

13001, and Shoes itindo to ( riler at the short eFI rntlee
Iti•p:ii~io4 prompth done. Coldith 11l 01 Ids ahllity to
plea, all clasi,s of eu,tr melt, he respectfully invitee
111 pul lip to im N rn 11.

It 9. Hemenil t 1 place, N. E. corner of the Public

Ma.). 80. 'L) .OLIN IRVINE

TO THE CITIZENS OF
CUNIMERLATUD COUNTY.

rg IHE UNDERSIGNED begs leave to
haiwn, 500, that he has just opened a Mil G

sl) 1•: In the lior,,u.th 'o,lirle, in the room form, r-
ly • ceupied by !ley nolds k PielTyr, 050 DrugStore, next
deer to I nbolf's Irs, ery Store. Sonl h Hanover sl rYet,
where henill always by found ready and willing to ply
the sro ul.,

The f 'Howley list comprises the main portion of his
stork :--I.:ltent \10,11.1m,

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, TRUSSES,
Su,ponsory Wind.ow Glass Toilet Soaps,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,.
I', foolery, Canes Notions and Varieties Generally,

Tobs,o, and i,sitars. Lithographs and
Prams •=. Burning Fluid, Paint, arnistt'autt Sahli Brush-
es, Coal Oil,

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY
_goat rally hav log MO over 6l teen years' ex perienco to
the firm: Ito•ine,s, with a desire to accommodate sod
01'W, 1113' 1.11,i01111.1,, I 11,pr toroocis u a rosonalde sharo
utpuld patnoiage. It in my intention and desire to
give perfect so tidal lit dory particular, to all who
may 'near me s Ith 11 call.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully c..airmild,..l, fair prices. (live moa call

Carlini..D.,. 6. 1661. 6 11. PANNEISAIiEIt.

USE DA L LEY'S MAGICAL
PAIN EXTRACTOR.

wily trig Pun Ettractor in the
11,,r1d !

VIA EEEI"S Palo Extractor will cure
5‘,•..,t,,f nll kilule.

DaPl.l'S Pain EXtl:l(tOr will subdue all external In•
Ileattnatit,n.

balley'h Pain Extractor will pr• Ten t and destroy mon
tithfawn.

Lail o's Pain Extractor nlll cure Burns of all kinds.
ballot's Pais Ex tractor heals Blisters lees of pain or

mai I,

~!

pken Breasts,

eu , ero-

-1 ode,

1).tilo)., Pahl I xtract, r ueutralizes I
seal I.yIi111:11q, lii.t.t.to tar Ileptilt,

Dailey., P:1111 1.:Y.11.2,11dr will cure I
Sore Nippl,s.

khilhoy s Pain Extauctor a ill curs Salt
,alti heard

Extractor will cure Chapped 11.
Chill Blatt,, ate.

II illey's Pain ilxtraetor will cure Corns, Curbunclese
Ulcers. N1:11ts, lAdls. Or.

Ni ilouseheeper, should vv. be withouta box handy
f,r ace. Tsui tamely ave of a tAngle box may prove of
more value that, lon times Its cart.

l'aleet,'—lf you have a sou in thrt Army, rend him
a bus of Dalley's Palo I.: , tractor. It may bu thu means
of 1.3 N lug Ida Illy. or the life of a acnrade: for it will
cure a ounda of all Liu& without pala, try the exile-
;iment ; it ho dues not use it, it still coot you but 114tie:

S ister,!--If 3 nu Lace a dear Brother in the Army,
send Li in a Box of Palley' loin Extractor ; Sor It will,
ewe wound, of all kinds, and it may be tho mean. of
S:11 log your rot her's life.

lkiughteis!—llave you a loved one In the Army, who
ix deater i 0 3011 Unto life Scud him a lion of
Uall•y's fats Extractor. It will cure wounds of all
kinds. and prevent intleinuattioe, end may be the
011•7111,0 saving it life. If you have no roryenicnce for
:ending it .rod it by mail, It will cost you but 9 cents
le'nlago tor a 25 ct. box ; and In like proportion for 60
et. and ;1.00 Ilex. o' large boleti contain mine lOr the
money than the •15 et 'boxes.

N, —That lia/ley's Magical Paln Extractor yin do
all and even more than we claim it will, wr refer to Dr.
Valentine Mott, and Lund; sus of oiler eminent nye!.
chins and Surgeons, besiden millions of people all over
the land, a ho have u.,.ed the4xtractor iiith never fall.
jugsuccess ler the past 120 years. For sale by all Di ug-

s, and by _
HALL k ItUCEEL, Agents,

210 Oreenwieh Sheet, Now York,
Who will send a box, of either size. Postage paid, to
any addr.s., in the Uoitoll States. on receipt, In money
or in Postage Stamps. of 25 Os for the fintri:i bite, Or 50
etc. and $lOO for the mediumand largo slats.

For sale in Carihda, by SA.II 1.. ELLIOTT.

GREAT EXCITEMENT

[Jas been raised in Carlisle and stir-
roundina countryon learning that the subscriber

has returned from the City with a tremendous stock of
ihy (toads, nil bought for Cash and to be sold at such
low prices as will caoso suet! PEOPLE to shako In their
boots. )

In this very extensive stook may ha found great piles
of

DRESS GOODS.
or Silk Poplins, Turen Lustm. Fancy Silks in variety,
Black Silks of tile most celebrated nootifactute, Mohair
Plaid, Poll de Chem,. Hlk Cheek, Stahroldcrad Mohair,
Satin Plaid, Cheek Mozambique, Cballi 10 Laines, Ijom.
baslees, La it on. Sc , Sze.,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Venting Bop+ wear °fond qualityand des'rablo sty4B,
Tiekings, Cheeks, Flannels, Clnglune, Ilmena andt

CALICOES
of very handeome styles nod In sufficient quantity to
clothe every female In. the County.

I have also the largest assortment of
CARPETS

and Oil Cluth in the interior of Pennsylvania, of elkqualities aud.at very satisfactory prices to the purcha-
ser.

Besides, 1 have ahnost every desirable article in myline ofbusiness that can be mentioned, selected with
:great care, acid with an eye singiO to the WAULEI 01 thiscommunity and the present times.

The public is advised to see these magnificant loads
of goods before putchasing elsewhere, us 1 ant confident
that advantages will be gained by a careful examina-tion of ray stock ofGoods. which for Immensity has nev-
er been, and per ape never will be, equalled- in this
place. for size beauty. and cheapness.At the old, well known stand Of

A. W. BENTZ
April 4, 1362

ARGE ARRIVAL OF FREM:
OI{OCERIEEL-FlBl.l OF ALL RINDS.

Among which la a large lot Of thereal genuine ltalth
more' dry wilt llF.itlt'NO, in oak'. barrels, MACKARIL
at prices that Is really astonishingly-leer. Mho'sol all
kinds,

SAUCES, PRESERVES.,
and a good assortment of

T B C-0-A-NO- S-EGAR S.
LIQUORS", &C.,

of the lowest ;ales for CASII or Country Produce.
W Al. BENTZJun21, ISdI.

IDARGAINSI BARGAINS,II,1) Now is the time for cheap goods. elating on 4the mitlre,stock at unprecedon Ily low prices, to makq
rthn-lotvapritur al,sortutont. All lu want ofCheap Dry
Goods, nt erespect fully Invited to call'at the -cheap atollof , - CLUB. OG ILDY,Carlisle, 'Feb. 15, 1561. Treetop.

FURNISHING GOODS
'rho largott and beat vartotynrOont% Furlll4

ni;Gonda, and at Iho too i‘at paces can be round at ••

LlYlritiSTON't3.,


